Abstract-Blind users have very low vision to interact with the world. Information accessibility is always a problem to them. The traditional application form filling task can always be difficult for them to accomplish. In a lot of cases, they rely on Braille technology or assistant from a sighted people in order to fill the form. As the Internet gets popular with advancement in web technologies, web form has replaced a lot of the traditional printed form as a tool for information acquisition. Assistive technology has also been introduced to assist web form filling but there are still issues of web form that need to be solved in order to have a better experience in form filling. In this paper, an innovative framework to enable a better web form filling for blind user will be presented.
INTRODUCTION
Web form is used for information acquisitions of a particular website to their visitor through the Internet. Blind user is defined as those have no light perception and less than 3/60 of vision [1] . However, they are still able to go online to surf the Internet with the help of assistive technologies. The population of blind users is more than 45 million around the world [1] . From [2] , Internet user of Malaysia is half of its population, and about 7 million of Malaysia Internet users are senior citizen or disabled people. This foreseen a serious matter to be noted by all the web developers in order to create websites with better accessibility for both normal and visually challenged Internet users..
Assistive technology is very important to help a blind user to overcome the information accessibility restriction. Screen reader is one of the many examples of assistive technology that is used to interact with the device interface. Screen reader is used to speak loud the words or texts that are available on the screen sequentially, from left to right, top to bottom. However, there are still few problems to be encountered by the blind user in using the screen reader even though it is currently the most popular and widely used for accessing the website [3] .
Web form is getting popular and started to be used by the government or the private sectors. This is due to web form through the Internet enables fast, simple and systematic data processing compared to the traditional printed form. The first version of web form is HTML based, where the filled data in the web form will be uploaded to a web server for further processing. By using a screen reader, blind user is required to listen carefully while trying to fill the forms. In [4] , the behavior of web browsing for blind user is 2.5 times slower than a normal sighted people. Owing to that, they may encounter difficulty in web form filling especially during information key in using a keyboard. This paper is organized in the following sections, Section 2 studied research works concerning the problem of web form filling, Section 3 highlights current research initiatives in providing better accessibility and usability of website, Section 4 outlines the requirements, guidelines and recommendations for better web form design. Lastly in section 5, an innovative framework is proposed, called the BFF (Blind Form Filling) which is an extension of the VIOF (Verify Instead Of Filling) method.
II. PROBLEM OF WEB FORM FILLING
The problems of web form filling encountered by the blind users are closely related to the web design and web technology used. The problems that encountered are mainly form navigation, form error correction, unawareness of dynamic content update.
A. Web design
A bad website design makes the blind users tend to speed up the reading speed in order to skip the unnecessary information. The complicated layout structure of a website is hard to imagine by the blinds [9] , [17] . Some of the good design approach such as the modular layout is well suit the sighted users, but not for the blind user who is using a screen reader [18] . As a result, the screen reader may mislead the blind user to fill data into the wrong field of the form. In addition, form navigation is also not friendly to them. This is due to the lack of the navigation mechanism provided in the website.
Furthermore, web form error handling is one of the main factors of failure in form filling for the blinds. Some websites are not taking the issues of accessibility seriously, where they pop up error messages like "Please correct the error in the red field". In addition, the detection of location with error is difficult. This is due to the blind user needs to listen to the screen reader from the beginning of the web page again in order to identify the field with error. Moreover, the next location with error can be easily misguided. It causes them have to re-listen to the screen reader over and over again in order to fix those mistakes.
B. Web tecnology
Since the introduction of Web 2.0, it allows web developer to transform the websites into web applications. Websites in Web 2.0 will no longer display in static text but in the form of advance multimedia content with integration of several web technologies. Screen reader works well with static text but not website with multimedia rich content, such as the www.yahoo.com and www.youtube.com [19] .
The inaccessible information in a web application may cause greater digital divide between the blind user and the real world [5] .
Ajax-based web application is getting popular due to its support of client side scripting with feature to eliminate the round trip server validation. However, with the addition of client side scripting, it increases the complexity of the code. Both business logic and interface code have high tendency to be mixed up. As a result, a screen reader may misread or speak loud something weird to the users which may lead them to avoid website with dynamic contents [6] .
III. RELATED WORKS
There are a lot of works have been done in order to increase the accessibility and usability of the website. W3C has proposed some standards to be followed by web developers around the world in order to make the web more accessible. For example, Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI) has introduced Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) which outlines 14 guidelines for references [7] . Other than that, the Accessible Rich Internet Applications (ARIA) [8] has been introduced to handle accessibility of dynamic content and also Ajax based web applications.
Besides, [9] has also outlined some of the issues encountered by blind users when dealing with web security issues. It recommends some guidelines to make a website more accessible and safer, especially when making transaction through e-commerce. Owing to multimedia content is inaccessible by the screen reader, a number of works have been done in order to provide caption to the screen reader. Image caption can be detected by the screen reader by using a <alt> tag. In addition, screen reader will also read the text within the <label> markup codes.
According to Steven Pemberton, XForms is designed to work with assistive technology for the blind users [22] . In addition, [10] has also proposed a data model rendering of web form by using XForms. It uses the advance of web technology to render the user ontology with web form domain ontology. It indicates that by using the XForms technology, it is able to enhance the accessibility of the web form for people with cognitive impairments. Moreover, XForms with its nature of device independency can be supported by smaller devices, such as PDA, mobile phone and Braille reader, which is suitable to be used by the blind users [16] .
IV. GUIDELINES OF WEB FORM FILLING
Blind user has very low vision ability to interact with the web form. Thus, there is a need for us to outline a set of detail requirements for them to fill a web form. A few guidelines and recommendations have been proposed in [9] , [11] , [12] . However, each of the proposed guidelines may address only a specific application domain and not for the generic web form application.
A. Guidelines
Most of the websites are using HTML form in order to capture the user information and feedback. The design of the web form is lack of clear guidelines in order to make it more accessible to the blind user. Screen reader is able to support Form mode to let them have a better form filling experience. However, web form filling is still a tough task for most of them [13] . A list of guidelines to design a more blind friendly web form is as stated below: a) Websites should follow the recommendations of web accessibility WCAG 2.0 from W3C. As this recommendations provide some fundamental guidelines of web accessibility.
b) Using the WAI-ARIA from W3C to enable accessibility of the screen reader for dynamic content. f) Avoid extensive use of multimedia content. HTML tag like <alt> needed to be used to provide caption for the multimedia content.
B. Recommendations
Web accessibility can be enhanced in several perspectives. Web developers, screen readers, or the web technologies are the key factors to better web accessibility. There are many tools, techniques, and guidelines proposed by W3C as shown in Figure 1 .0. Those web technologies are used to provide a standard web development for everyone in order to make the web content easily accessible. Some recommendations to make a better web form are listed as below: a) Web form interface description should be provided to give a better understanding to the overview requirement of a web form [15] .
b) The "Skip to the homepage" link is needed, as well as the "Skip to the form" link.
c) Using the XForms technologies will significantly reduce the burden of the web form development. The general idea of this proposed solution is to try to enable automated web form filling. It uses the VIOF method, TTS (text to speech) technology and the XForms to work together. The overview of the proposed solution is illustrated in Figure 2 .0.
As shown in Figure 2 .0, the data is synchronized between the user info and web form using the XML technologies. A pre-defined blind user information will fill the web form from the server using the VIOF method. The characteristic of the XForms and VIOF method play important roles in the BFF framework.
A. Why Xforms
XForms [16] is the successor of HTML form, which enhances and provides more flexibility in form development. XForms improved its accessibility based on the limitations of the traditional HTML form. Some of the limitations overcame by XForms are form field validation, perform action in form input, message display, data type definition of field control, etc [20] . XForms has been included in XHTML 2.0 draft specification where it works by setting up plug-in in the web browser, such as the Internet Explorer and the Mozilla Firefox where the XForms implemented in Mozilla Firefox is supported by an assistive technology API. Variance of XForms have also be implemented in other popular web browsers. In addition, XForms can also be used in some of the mobile phone browsers. Research in [16] has foreseen that a large number of users of XForms, which has already started in the tax and insurance industries. The MVC (model-view-controller) approach is applied in XForms to make the web form simpler and more accessible. The idea of the MVC approach is to make a separation of web form presentation, data processing and its business logic. The Model in XForms represents the business logic, constraints, and the data processing of form, which it can be defined separately from its presentation. The View is identified as the interface of the form. The Controller is a communicator between the View and the Model.
XForms is XML based and it applies XPath technique for data binding. Moreover, XML schema can be validated within the XForms to ensure the correctness of the XML data model used. The nature of XForms reduces the complexity of the code and the screen reader is able to provide aclearer information to the blind user. Figure 3 .0 has demonstrated the used of the MVC approach that applied by XForms. We can see from Figure 3 .0 that the data model is located in the header section of the web page which separates from its presentation, while the interface layout markup code is located in the body section. Then, the form validation and constraints are also provided in XForms. Through the use of XForms, it does not require to go through a round trip on the server side just to perform a simple validation. Owing to that, it is no longer complex and the nonflexible client side scripting such as Ajax is not needed anymore. Hence, it can reduce the occurrence of misread of scripts to the blind user when using a screen reader.
The development of XForms is not limited to specific platform and web technology. It can integrate with other web technologies in web application development. In addition, XForms supports also XML submission as compared to the traditional HTML form, which can only submit form data through HTTP. With features provided by XForms, the web server can reduce the number of custom data-XML transformation. Hence, it increases the processing performance and reduces the overall computing resource requirement.
B. VIOF method
VIOF is an acronym for Verified Instead Of Filling. The concept of VIOF is using the TTS technology to speak loud the content that needed to be verified. By taking the advantage of XML technology, this method is ideally applied during XML data exchange and synchronization. Blind users are benefited through this method by only listening to the content that speaks out and verifies the correctness of the XML data model mapping. For example, when there is information mapped to the web form's field, it will request verification from them before it proceeds to the next stage. In the VIOF method, three options have been suggested in respond to the verification which are Yes, No, and Change. The scenario on how VIOF works is illustrated in Figure 4 .0. Taking the example of the 'Name' field, if they chooses '(Y)es', VIOF will map 'Name' from Blind user's Information Document to the web form; if they chooses '(N)o', VIOF will not fill that particular field and proceed to next field available; when go for '(C)hange', the blind user will be allowed to edit the value of the field. The '(C)hange' is provided to modify the value of data before the synchronization process. The design of 'Change' option is to allow the blind user to be able to update their information at all time, for example, age, password, address, etc. When blind users choose the '(C)hange' option in particular field, the system will enter into edit mode. It will require blind users using keyboard to input their desired value into that particular field. After the blind user has finished changing the value, it will be saved in the Blind Information Document and redirected back to the request for synchronization of that particular field.
C. Blind Form Filling Framework
The basic idea of the BFF framework is to make use of XML technology to help the blind users in fill up a form in the easier and faster way, as XML is currently the de facto standard. BFF provides an efficient form filling by using standard IT technologies where it integrates XForms, XML, and VIOF into its framework. Through BFF, the blind users will only need to listen in order to fill in the web form. In other words, they are not filling the form, but verifying the values filled by the framework. The pre-defined blind user information document (in XML format) will be able to perform data synchronization to Xform by using the same domain, and XML DTD schema.
The Blind Information Document consists of personal information, application information, and any other related information that are required in general web form filling. In addition, the BFF framework can also serve as a personal information management system for the blind users. Figure  5 .0 indicates the main components of the BFF framework. Each of the components in the framework plays their roles as listed below:
a) Data Synchronizer
The Data Synchronizer responsible for synchronizing information from the blind user information document to the web forms (XForms) by using the VIOF method.
b) Interface Interpreter [15] The Interface Interpreter enables the blind user to understand the structure, information, layout of the form through the IDF (Interface Description File) description provided by the website.
c) Error Handler
The Error Handler takes the job on assisting the blind users to detect error message, error location and correcting the errors. When an error is detected, it will save the current state of form. Error message will be spoken loud to the blind users asking for correction. Some of the relevant guidelines will also be provided to ease the error correction. If there is more than one error occurs, it will guide the blind user to the next error after the previous correction has been carried out. Once all the error corrections are done, it will resume the previous saved state of the form.
d) Schema Validator
The Schema Validator will ensure the web forms XML data model is in the correct structure before starting the VIOF synchronization process.
e) Dynamic Content Updater
From the recommendation from Section VI, B, whenever a dynamic content is updated, the blind user will be acknowledged to avoid any confusion. 
f) Recommender
There are some dynamic information that cannot be pre-defined by the blind users such as the creation of a new email address, username, and password. The Recommender will suggest some related information to the blind user in order to fill in the form.
VI. CONCLUSION
The advantages and useful features of the proposed BFF framework have been discussed. With the advance of the current web technologies and XML, the BFF framework can provide a better form filling by using the VIOF method. Through the use of XForms technology, it is possible to perform data acquisition not only in the web, but also in mobile devices, registration kiosk, etc.
